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ABOUT THE PRODUCT Embiotic® Bioremediator
Embiotic® Bioremediator is a biological product that promotes the
bioremediation of soils, springs and industrial or domestic effluent treatment
stations. Its application in polluted areas, degrades and reduces contaminants
recovering the environment.
BRAND

Embiotic® bioremediator.
COMPOSITION
Lactobacillus plantarum 104 CFU/mL, Saccharomyces cerevisiae 103 CFU/mL
Sugar cane loop, excipient - water.

PRESENTATION
Fluid, "homogeneous suspension" of brown color.

PACKAGES
5L: white plastic packaging, with valved lid, capacity 5L, height 21 cm, width 14 cm,
length 25 cm, net weight: 5 kg and gross weight: 6 kg.

20L: blue plastic package, with valved lid, capacity 20L, height 40 cm, width 25 cm,
net weight: 20 kg and gross weight: 21 kg.

The product specifications are described on an adhesive label, attached to the front of
the package.

INDICATION OF USE

Our product can be used to accelerate the process of degradation of the organic
matter in solid and liquid residues, such as remains of garden pruning, green areas
and treatment stations for industrial and domestic effluents.

DILUTION

Liquid effluents: every 10 m³ of flow apply 200 L of solution composed by 2 L of the
product, 2 kg of brown sugar and water, completing the total volume of 200 L. The
determining factor of the dose variation is the effluent flow.

Solid waste: For each ton of material, use a solution containing 4 L of the product and
4 kg of brown sugar dissolved in water. The amount of water to be used in the solution
will vary according to the humidity of the material to be decomposed to reach 40% final
humidity.

MODE OF USE AND FREQUENCY

Liquid effluents: dripping the 200 L solution at the entrance of the treatment system
or in the equalization tank during the whole period of effluent entrance.

Solid waste: spray the solution in a uniform manner over the organic matter layer,
during the assembly of the biopiles or leagues and every time more waste is added or
when the biopile or league is relaxed. The height of the biopile or leira will be at least 1
meter for the temperature to rise. The degradation of the organic residue will be faster
if there is the possibility of revolving or aeration of the biopile or lyre.

STORAGE CONDITIONS

The weaponization must be at room temperature, in the shade, protected from direct
sunlight.

DISACTIVATION

Embiotic® Bioremediator can be deactivated by any common sanitizing agent.

PRECAUTIONS

Avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothes.

To make the solution, do not use containers that have been used for dilution of
chemicals, such as defensives and disinfectants. It is not recommended to use with
chemicals used as sanitizers (eg: sodium hypochlorite).
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